Yes! I want to support The Community Fund of Bronxville, Eastchester, Tuckahoe, Inc.

- Silver Patron ($10,000+)
- Bronze ($5,000 - $2,499)
- President’s Council ($7,500 - $9,999)
- Benefactor ($5,000 - $7,499)
- Contributor ($2,500 - $4,999)
- Leader ($2,500 - $4,999)
- Donor up to ($2,499)

1/We wish to make a contribution of $__________
- Check
- Cash
- Pledge
- SecureCard ___________________________ Exp. Date: ____________

- Matching Gift (please encourage others $__________

- United Way Designation (please enclose form) $__________

- Employee Giving Programs (please enclose form) $__________

- Please Change my donation of $__________
- # shares: ___________ Stock Name ___________________________
- Please send me information about making a bequest in my will.

- Phone: _____________________________
- Email: _____________________________

- Bill me as follows: _____________________________

- Phone: _____________________________
- Name: _____________________________
- Address: _____________________________
- City: _____________________________
- State: _____________________________
- Zip: _____________________________

- Carry me on file: _____________________________

We thank our member agencies for the use of their photographs.

Current Agencies Supported by
Your Donations:

- Andrus Early Learning Center ............... 337-4492
- The Bereavement Center of Westchester .... 787-6185
- Bronxville Youth Council, Inc. ............. 395-0500
- Cabrini of Westchester ...................... 693-6800
- Cancer Support Team, Inc. ................. 777-2777
- The Counseling Center, Inc. ............... 793-3388
- D.A.R.E. Eastchester Police Department ... 961-3464
- D.A.R.E. Tuckahoe Police Department ... 961-4800
- Eastchester Community Action Partnership .... 337-7768
- Eastchester Teen Scene .................... 771-3311
- Eastchester Senior Programs & Services ... 771-3340
- Eastchester Youth Council Summer Theater .... 337-0660
- Eastchester Volunteer Ambulance (Office) ... 337-3071
- Family Services of Westchester Youth Council .... 937-2320
- Gramatan Village ......................... 337-1338
- Cancer Survivorship Program at NYP/Lawrence Hospital .... 787-4115
- Community Flu Shot Program at NYP/Lawrence Hospital .... 787-6060
- The Maxwell Institute ..................... 337-6033
- S.E. Consortium for Special Services ...... 698-5232
- Senior Citizens Council 10708 Center .... 793-2222
- Senior Citizens Council Tuckahoe Center ... 337-8487
- Tuckahoe Police Youth Programs ........ 961-4800
- Tuckahoe Trolley ......................... 961-3100
- Victims Assistance Services ............... 345-3113
- Westchester End of Life Coalition ........ 337-3968

Thank You for Your Generosity!

Community Fund Agencies Ready to Support You!

“... The South East Consortium is grateful to The Community Fund for recognizing and supporting its work with scores of children and adults with different special needs who reside in our local communities. South East strives to instill a sense of wellness, accomplishment and enjoyment in the lives of everyone it serves. It is hoped the experiences and opportunities provided by South East will benefit its participants for a lifetime. Many thanks to The Community Fund for your friendship, encouragement and guidance.”

- Jerry Peters, Executive Director South East Consortium for Special Services

“We are extremely grateful for the Community Fund’s support of the Cancer Survivorship program at New York Presbyterian/Lawrence Hospital. Having a diagnosis of cancer and being treated for cancer is a big life experience. The physical, psychosocial and spiritual effects of this experience may last anywhere from a few weeks to a lifetime. The Community Fund recognized the need for services to post-cancer survivors and their families early in the evolution of this new field of medicine. Since 2012, their support has allowed us to provide care to people with all types of cancer at an important transition in their lives and to do this free of charge.”

- Shirley Stagner, ONP, AOCNP, Nurse Practitioner Cancer Survivorship NYP/LH

“We are so thankful for the support of The Community Fund; without their help our after school program would not have made such a meaningful impact on the children and community. Thank you for not only recognizing the need but contributing to the solution. WestCOP-ECAP and the community will be forever grateful.”

- Dan Brown, Director Eastchester Community Action Partnership

A copy of the above Bronco report filed with the Attorney General of New York is available on request by writing to New York State Department of Law, Charities Bureau, 120 Broadway, New York, NY 10271 or to The Community Fund, 17 Sagamore Road, Bronxville, NY 10708.

We thank our member agencies for the use of their photographs.

The Community Fund

17 Sagamore Road, Bronxville, NY 10708
Phone: (914) 337-8808 • Email: info@thecommunityfund.org
www.thecommunityfund.org

Serving residents of Bronxville, Eastchester P.O., and Tuckahoe

Meeting COMMUNITY Needs FOR 95 YEARS!
Who We Are...
Comprised of local volunteers, The Community Fund provides financial assistance and administrative support to nonprofit organizations whose programs target the health, education and welfare needs of all residents in Bronxville, Bronxville P.O., Eastchester and Tuckahoe (the BET community).

What We Do...
The Community Fund acts as a safety net by identifying the agencies and programs that best serve our BET community. Our diligent evaluation process then determines the appropriate level of financial support and guidance required to meet the needs of our residents.

Why Donate?
In our daily lives we may not be aware of the struggles around us and challenges can arise when we least expect them. This is why it is important to give, as one BET community, to the fund that is here to support us all!

How We Help...
By funding agencies and programs supporting our BET community, such as:

- **SENIORS**
  - Transportation, home help and referral services for local seniors to help keep them active and able to remain in their homes
  - Weekly activities to promote social interaction, mental acuity and physical fitness
  - Music therapy programs to enhance cognitive functioning

- **HEALTH**
  - A new ambulance every three years for Eastchester Volunteer Ambulance Corp, the primary ambulance provider for our community
  - Cancer support services including nursing, social work, psychological support, advocacy, nutritional counseling, case management and financial assistance
  - Planning and support programs for those with life limiting and terminal illnesses
  - Nearly 900 flu shots for BET residents as part of The Community Fund’s Free Flu Shot Program

- **EDUCATION AND PREVENTION**
  - The primary drug and alcohol education programs in the BET school districts
  - Extra child care hours for low income families so that parents can work while the developmental needs of their children are met

- **FAMILIES**
  - Bereavement services for children and their surviving parent(s) who have experienced the death of a parent or sibling
  - Therapeutic/recreational programs that support our children and adults with disabilities and special needs
  - Lower cost counseling for qualifying individuals and their families
  - Confidential hotline and counseling for victims of rape, violence or other serious crimes

- **YOUTH**
  - After school care, homework assistance and summer camps for children from low income families
  - Local youth programs that promote confidence, self-esteem, leadership, decision-making skills and volunteerism among teens
  - Community police programs that focus on safety, positive behavior and character building

Contribute Today!
DONATIONS ARE 100% TAX DEDUCTIBLE!
A contribution to The Community Fund is an investment in our community. Your donation allows us to allocate grants to social service agencies and community programs meeting the needs of our friends and neighbors.

Contribute Directly
Mail the attached donation card to The Community Fund Office at 17 Sagamore Road, Bronxville, NY 10708. We accept cash, personal checks, American Express, Visa and Master Card. You can also call us at (914) 337-8808 with your credit card information.

Contribute Online
Log onto our website at www.thecommunityfund.org and click the Donate button to make a secure online donation.

Contribute through your Workplace
Does your company have Corporate Giving Campaigns, Matching Gift Programs or United Way Drives? Please reference our 501(c)(3) Tax ID # 13-1852829; address, 17 Sagamore Road, Bronxville, NY 10708, and be sure to notify us so that we are aware of your gift.

Contribute Stock
Please transfer to: Dreyfus DTC 0443, The Community Fund of Bronxville-Eastchester-Tuckahoe, Account # 74B176100.

Contribute through your Estate Plan
You can leave a bequest in your will which will help the Community Fund continue to serve our local agencies and community programs.

EVERY DOLLAR RAISED HERE STAYS HERE!